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1. About this easy read
This easy read report is about
WorkFit North and the difference it
has made to people who have
Down’s syndrome.

Hard words and what they mean are
explained in this report. They will be
written in bold letters.

This is a summary of a longer report
called:
Evaluation of the WorkFit North
Project.
Finding out how well things work is
called an evaluation.
WorkFit North is run by the Down’s
Syndrome Association.
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The money for the project was from
the Big Lottery.

The people at the Big Lottery want
to know how WorkFit helps people
who have Down’s syndrome get
jobs.

They asked for an evaluation report.

The WorkFit North project helps
people who have Down’s syndrome
to get jobs.

It helps people who live in the north
of England.

WorkFit are an award-winning team.
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WorkFit looks for employers who
want to employ people who have
Down’s syndrome.
WorkFit helps match people to the
right employer and the right job.
WorkFit trains employers so they
can support people better.

This report will go to the Down’s
Syndrome Association and people
involved in the project.
It will also go to the Big Lottery who
is paying for the WorkFit Project.
This easy read report and the
evaluation report will be on the
Down’s Syndrome Association’s
website for people to read.
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2. Introduction
What is this report about?

The Down’s Syndrome Association
wanted to find out what different
people think about the WorkFit
Project.

Amanda Topps from Amanda Topps
Consultancy helped them with this.
Amanda collected information about
how WorkFit is helping people who
have Down’s syndrome.

Amanda has written a report about
what people told her.
Amanda wants to thank everyone who
helped with the WorkFit North
evaluation.
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A candidate is a person with Down’s
syndrome who is being helped by
WorkFit to get a job.
Amanda asked people about their
experience of WorkFit.
Amanda talked to candidates and
their family members, employers and
work colleagues.
A work colleague is someone you
work with in your job.

WorkFit officers asked people
questions to help the evaluation.
A WorkFit officer helps find work for
people who have Down’s syndrome.

Feedback was also given by people
going to the WorkFit conferences and
events.
Feedback is when someone tells you
what they think.
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3. How many people did WorkFit North help?
269 people who have Down’s
syndrome have been involved in
WorkFit North.

145 people who have Down’s
syndrome have registered with
WorkFit North.

293 people have found out where to
get help to find a job.
This included people who have
Down’s syndrome and family carers.

153 employers were involved in the
project.
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WorkFit North set up 99 placements
for people who have Down’s
syndrome.

A placement is where a WorkFit
Officer finds you a job with an
employer.

57 people did paid work.
This included 19 people who started
in work experience then got a paid
job.
Work experience is when you try a
job for a short time.
You do not always get paid.
Work experience can be for up to 12
weeks.
51 people did work experience.
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7 people did voluntary work.

1 person did a supported
internship.
A supported internship is where
you learn on the job. You spend
some time at work and some time
at college.
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4. How has WorkFit North helped people who
have Down’s syndrome?

The WorkFit North project helped
people get and keep a job.
It helped them choose what job was
right for them.

It helped people learn new skills.

People became more confident.
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People enjoyed being part of a
team.

Everyone became more
independent while doing their job.

For example, travelling alone and
doing their job without support.
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People became really good at their
jobs.

Some people wanted to do more
paid work.

People wanted to do well in their
work and career.
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People know more about their work
options because of WorkFit.
They are clearer about what work
they want to do in the future.
People enjoyed saving or spending
their wages.
They paid for things like meals out,
holidays, new clothes, concerts and
furniture.
Some people started new hobbies
like horse riding.

People said they have more
freedom and choice because they
have more money.
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People started to plan their future.
Some people wanted to get their
own home.

Other people wanted to get married
or learn how to drive.

People also made friends at work.
This meant they had more social
opportunities.
People went out to parties, meals
and to the pub.
They went bowling, to events and to
football matches with work
colleagues.
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People who have Down’s syndrome
said they are seeing their dreams
come true.

People who have Down’s syndrome
said:
“Getting a job means everything to
me.”
“It has made my life great again!”
“WorkFit is really good. I feel good.
I feel proud. I do love working…my
WorkFit officer is fantastic!”
“This is epic!”
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“I feel the best! I love it! I feel
invincible! I want a job like my
brother and sister. I have fulfilled an
ambition.”
“I am happy with my social life and
my new friend at work. I am waiting
to get engaged and I’d like to get
married.”

“I feel happy. I like my
independence. I like being able to
buy meals out for me and my family
and pay my way. I’ve saved as well. I
am buying a new PlayStation 4
today!”
“I am happy when I am working.
Work gives me confidence and more
confidence to communicate with
people and try new things.”
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People said they feel proud to be in
work.
Work makes people feel valued.
They are proud to do a good job,
learn new skills and have work
colleagues.

People enjoyed:

“serving people”

“looking smart”
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“caring for people at work”

and “looking cool” in their uniform.

People who have Down’s syndrome
have more self-esteem and
confidence.
They say they feel happier.
People said their WorkFit officer
was very helpful and supportive.
Their officer was also good at
keeping in touch with them.
Here are some videos about people
who have got jobs through WorkFit.
https://youtu.be/0jSYuSlSvN0
https://youtu.be/SlMfSSDDc9s
https://youtu.be/Z1YtXEt3o7g
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5. How has WorkFit North helped families of
people who have Down’s syndrome?
Families are very positive about the
support from WorkFit.
Many said their WorkFit officer is very
professional, supportive and quick to
help them.

Some families said that WorkFit helped
them to see that paid work is possible
for their son or daughter.

Family members said:
“WorkFit are always there…and its
reassuring they are there.”
“WorkFit opened doors for
opportunities”.
“We have felt so supported.”
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“WorkFit gives you confidence.”
“Working helps your mental health
and you feel like you are learning new
skills and moving forward.”
“His work has really helped to develop
his confidence speaking with people
and building relationships.”
Many families said their son or
daughter has more
 confidence
 self-esteem
 skills and knowledge
 motivation and
 better mental health.
Many families said they would
recommend WorkFit.
Family members said they now know
how to get help to find work.
Many families said WorkFit was the
only organisation which helped them
find a job for their son or daughter.
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6. How has WorkFit North helped employers?
Employers like the support and
training they get from WorkFit.
They like the help they get if they
have any questions or concerns.

Employers said:
“The trainer was clear. They made
the training interesting.”
“Nothing is too much trouble we can
email and ask questions. There is
support on the end of the phone.
Any advice we need is always
there.”

WorkFit has helped many employers
feel more confident to employ a
person who has Down’s syndrome.
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One employer said:
“I would definitely recommend
WorkFit. Everything was done
professionally. It’s been brilliant!”

Employers said that people who have
Down’s syndrome are good workers.
“He is a role model for my staff. He
has grown from being very shy to
being confident greeting customers.
He works independently.”

“He works hard, he is a part of the
team. He is punctual. He has a
fantastic work ethic.”
“He is a dream to work with, all staff
love him.”
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Employers have changed their
attitude to people who have Down’s
syndrome.
One said:
“My attitude to people who have
Down’s syndrome has definitely
changed, you don’t realise until you
work with someone, they are just the
same!”

Many employers now feel they can
employ another person who has
Down’s syndrome.

Thanks to WorkFit, employers feel it
is very positive to have a person who
has Down’s syndrome work for them.
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7. What we found out about WorkFit North
More people who have Down’s
syndrome are in paid work.

More employers are working with
WorkFit to employ more people who
have Down’s syndrome.

More people who have Down’s
syndrome and their families know
where to get help to find paid work.

People who have Down’s syndrome
say they are happier, more
independent and confident.
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People who have Down’s syndrome
say they have more choice, freedom
and control over their lives and their
money.

People who have Down’s syndrome
are more included and more equal.

Families feel very supported.
Families have more knowledge.
They are more confident that their
son or daughter will get paid work.

Employers feel more confident to
give paid work to people who have
Down’s syndrome.
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People who have Down’s syndrome,
families and employers get
professional help from the WorkFit
team.

People say WorkFit is great because
the team find the right job for each
person.

Some parents said that funding for
more staff would help reduce the wait
between placements.

Families, employers and other
professionals say WorkFit would
benefit from more funding.
WorkFit has changed the lives of
people who have Down’s syndrome
in a really good way.
WorkFit has changed people’s views
about people who have Down’s
syndrome in a positive way.
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WorkFit helps society be more
equal.

WorkFit helps people’s goals and
dreams come true.

Candidates and families want to say
a big thank you to the Big Lottery for
funding WorkFit North.

Thank you to all the candidates,
families, employers and WorkFit
North team for all your help with the
evaluation and making this report.
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8. Information about WorkFit
If you have any questions or want to
know more about WorkFit, please
contact the WorkFit team:

0333 1212300

dsworkfit@downs-syndrome.org.uk

Or visit the website:
www.dsworkfit.org.uk
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Report written by Amanda Topps
Amanda Topps Consultancy
July 2020
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